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Tha follcuing itatis of noncomliance vom ftntM durirg '

the inspection of license 121%s ;

!

20.102(b)(1)(2) ~*hn=4=-thle levels of railation in '

serestricted areas" = in that levels of radiation exist |
at the c:stside stormas aM dues areas of such a angnitale

.

that if an individuni vers ocatiraronely ,ww.it la thene i

am as, it could result in his rocciving a does in cIccas
!af 2 smus in any one hour cr otrald, result in his receivina;

a does in excess af 100 nrwa in av setsn consecutive
days. (See item 14B and 15 of report, details.)

i
'

20.2G1(b) *Mww" ,

- in that the radiatica surveys co:r!ncted by t>ss licences
have not fully enluated the direct rariistico haasn1 toth
in and cut plant. .

!

- in that no in er out plant air samlee or stack air j
ca=;21so haro been taken to date in order to eva.1.:hto tho thoron
armi thoriusa concentrations originating from production |,

operativ.a ani frun stornce of aludge raterials, ,.

- in t.he.t to water effluent camlo curreys han boca =nde
by tle licensee to deter 1 ins ctatue of co- m sa withe

20 '
Sectiogion.102.Anspec (See itans 14,15. ani 17 of renrt details.).

Elevin:ps Kirk::an (gg) |
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20.207 " Storage of licenrad material * !

- in that the licensee stores in the unrestricted area adjacent !
'

~

to his production area approximately 750 tens of thorius i
'

bearing sludges which are not escured against re=cval. (See ;

item 15 and 16 of report details.) !

i

20.203(b) " Caution signs, hhels arti si.-nals" " radiation arsas" !
'

- in that radiation areas within ad cutside of the plant

. existed which requirsd poeti c in accordance with this section
(i.e., censurerents taken at the locations at which appreri- i

mately 30 drn=s each of Ih(CH) ami ThC2 showed radiatica -

readings fram 7 5 to 12 nr/hr at l', respectively, fma these
drums). (i.e., at piles of sladge containing milica (meso- -e
thorium) and gray phosphate sake, radiatt:n 1ewis found wess
11 ant 15 mr/hr at l' fma the piles, respectively.) (See
items 143 and 10 of tv;. ort details.) - -.. ._ ,

' - . . :. ' .:
* - .- . . . ,., .

(e)(2) " Additional Espirunnets" +

- in that the area outside the plant wtare appaczimately 30 !

dra=s of Th0E (soinuximately 500 lbs. per drun) wre stored i
was not posted with any radiation caution sign or symbol. i

: _

''
.. .

. is that pilas of sludge stored outplant which include waste 'I
1treatment aludge, yttrium and resorked .m*= simigo, were :,-

mot postad with any radiation amution, rmMamative unterini 4 W-r-:
aign er symbol.

(See itesw 16 and 18 of report details.) |
.,

;

20 305 "Treatnent or disposal by incirarstion*
I
:

- in that the 11onases has periodically incinerated on his
anrestricted plant ground bags, wines and wood con +mMnated f
with thorium. (See ites 19 of report details.) i

20 301 " General Requiresmat' j

- in that the licensue has disposed of both soluble ani in- |
soluble affluent to a stor: seaer without obtaini.y Ccer:icsion

ia; proval as per hection 20 302. (See itcs 17 of report
details.) .

20.401(c) " Records of ourwys, radiation m:xtitoring a:si dis;mcal" !i

- is that the records of surveys made by the licensee are I
'

incoxalete in that no actation as to the instr:rsents u.med or -

distances from cource of radistion were availab'le or were
'

levels at. sludge piles available, aM n%cifically, the
survey of W rch 27,1959 did 02t roccrd any asasuresents in
units (r:r/hr). (See iten 143 and 173hibits B aal C of resort-

details.) '

i
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There wens no items of nonco=pliance noted urdsr licences C-3623 |

ore-132. |
i

The aformntionsd itense of noncompliance were discussed wit.h Eichard {
Muidle, Plant renager, Richard Stone, Sales :-im.pr, aml 3. IIubbard, |

Varm;er, -Inductrial Eelations, Erwin Finnt. Davison Chezical Co. i

All of the aformationed imitviduals stated their willing:m,s to !
comply with the rederal F.esulaticus. Ihadle, in a talophone con. |
verration to this office on January 14,1%0, said that the services i

of health physicists of the Erain, Tennoecoa plant have been unde i

svallable to him ami that he has already st:rted to ecalact an air '

sampling progran. He also infor:ned us that hs 'aas mutL1ely sub-
mitted both liquid wasta effimat and product se.1.ples to the New
Jersey Departant of Health for analysis in omier to cope with
the general pmblers of con +Mution.

We vish to note that liquid waste samples to the stom wear which
have been analy=ed ainee Doce or 14,1960, have been found to be

,

the sa:s as instrwent bachround. This is qaita a reduction in i
'

vasta concentratiens released to the out=ido envinns. Handle said
more rL;id control of p3 fluxnation is probably the renson for
this. ;

We feel that a hazard exists and a follow-us inspection is reouiraL
!

We recommend that a lattar be sent to t.be licensoe (R. Par =9=) j
requiring that the afomestioned itans of -11ance be corrected. !
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